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0 of 0 review helpful History for those who love dinnerware made in Sebring Ohio By Cathy As I have some beautiful 
dishes made about 1900 In Sebring Ohio and live in Ohio I found the story of the Sebring family and their town 
delightful I appreciate these lovely dishes even more now for their history and for the people who made them and 
would like to visit Sebring where there is a museum about their dinnerware 1 of 1 The Sebring family came from the 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwOTQ1TExKNg==


Netherlands and moved to Pennsylvania George E and Elizabeth Larkins Sebring eventually settled in East Liverpool 
where they ran a grocery business and lived with their ten children The Sebrings then decided to find property and 
build a pottery town as they had been involved in potteries in East Liverpool and East Palestine They settled on 200 
acres of farmland near the Mahoning River with the railroad running through the property About the Author Sebring 
Ohio offers insight into the development of this community and recognizes the efforts of the pottery workers and 
laborers This visual tour illustrates how a swampy area in Mahoning County grew into the nation sbquo rsquo s largest 
man 
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